RLL Language Program Placement Q&A Sessions

Thursday, August 12th - Friday, August 13th

ITALIAN:

Q&A for Italian Language Courses (ITAL 10, 11, 15, 20, 30, 40)
Date/Time: Thursday, August 12th 11am-1pm
Zoom link: https://harvard.zoom.us/j/94541315743?pwd=UmlXcWFML2dzbnNibGhWVDRWRHdKQT09

Please contact the Coordinator of the Italian Language Program, Dr. Chiara Trebaiocchi, for more information: ctrebaiocchi@fas.harvard.edu

FRENCH

Q&A for Beginning French Courses (FREN 10, 11, 16)
Date/Time: Thursday, August 12th 10-12pm
Zoom link: https://harvard.zoom.us/my/millsnam

Please contact Dr. Nicole Mills for more information: mills@fas.harvard.edu

Q&A for Intermediate French Courses (French 20, 30)
Date/Time: Friday, August 13 10am-12pm
Zoom link:
https://harvard.zoom.us/j/99689070475?pwd=U1BPOFhEdGdobHZlcW5la3E0K24wdz09

Please contact Dr. Karen Turman for more information: kturman@fas.harvard.edu

Q&A for Advanced French Language Courses (French 40, 50, 60-level)
Date/Time: Friday, August 13, 12-2pm
Zoom link:
https://harvard.zoom.us/j/93316186767?pwd=SjdWSWQyMCsvTjRxRnpZbXS3gQ3Qz09

Please contact Dr. Karen Turman for more information: kturman@fas.harvard.edu
SPANISH

Q&A for Beginning Spanish Courses (SPAN 10, 11, 15)
**Date/Time:** Thursday, August 12th 12-2pm
**Zoom link:** [https://harvard.zoom.us/j/94395983570](https://harvard.zoom.us/j/94395983570)

Please contact Dr. Maria-Luisa Parra or Dr. Jorge Mendez-Seijas for more information: parra@fas.harvard.edu or jamendezseijas@fas.harvard.edu

Q&A for Intermediate Spanish (Spanish 20)
**Date/Time:** Thursday, August 12, from 10-12
**Zoom link:** [https://harvard.zoom.us/j/96953162076?pwd=NXVyN1JyT0JFUUMrd0dkeGlUdXZRdz09](https://harvard.zoom.us/j/96953162076?pwd=NXVyN1JyT0JFUUMrd0dkeGlUdXZRdz09)

Please contact Dr. Adriana Gutierrez for more information: agutierr@fas.harvard.edu

Q&A for Upper Level and Advanced I Spanish Courses (Spanish 30, 40)
**Date/Time:** August 12, 2-4PM
**Zoom link:** [https://harvard.zoom.us/j/97551244117?pwd=TXozYUhqM2g4UG9HT2VGV2hxUGhZZz09](https://harvard.zoom.us/j/97551244117?pwd=TXozYUhqM2g4UG9HT2VGV2hxUGhZZz09)

Please contact Dr. Johanna Liander for more information: jliander@fas.harvard.edu

Q&A for Advanced Spanish II/Language and Culture/Heritage Spanish courses (49, 50, 59, 60-level courses)
**Date/Time:** August 12, from 10-12
**Zoom link:** [https://harvard.zoom.us/j/96953162076?pwd=NXVyN1JyT0JFUUMrd0dkeGlUdXZRdz09](https://harvard.zoom.us/j/96953162076?pwd=NXVyN1JyT0JFUUMrd0dkeGlUdXZRdz09)

Please contact Dr. Adriana Gutierrez or Dr. Marià-Luisa Parra for more information: agutierr@fas.harvard.edu or parra@fas.harvard.edu

PORTUGUESE
Q&A for Portuguese Language Courses (PORT 10, 10S, 11S, 15, 20, 40)

Date/Time: August 12, from 1-3pm
Zoom link: https://harvard.zoom.us/j/96586548177?pwd=RkpQbHI6SW9MZER2THBjeTg1L2o2QT09
Password: 267202

Please contact Dr. Cristiane Soares for more information (cristianesoares@fas.harvard.edu)

CATALAN

Q&A for Catalan courses (10, 11, 20, 91R)
Date/Time: Thursday, August 12th, 10-12
Zoom link: https://harvard.zoom.us/j/98997504028?pwd=MXJVeBkTMW9mMTUvRmV0RlZvZVYzZz09

Please contact Dr. Daniel Aguirre or Dr. Aina Obis for more information: daguirre@fas.harvard.edu or aobismonne@fas.harvard.edu